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HOW'S
YOUR HAT?

Wc'ro selling' more lints than nny
storo In town. We're seWni? S3

Nats (or SI. 00. Not because we
tlon't lllto profit, hut hecatiso c
want to continue to build tip the
largest hut business In Kansas
City.

WE CONTINUE OUR
WHOLESALE PRICE
SALE ON HATS

(QSI.90
SI. CO for a now spring shape Derby

Hat, black or brown, high or low
crown, nny width brim, puro htllc

trimmings. In fact It's a. regular S3

Hat.

$1.90.
a1

tSjW
Sl.OO for a Si Tourist Hat, in wide,

Hat and closo ilanges; colors black,
brown, Otter, steel and seal, trimmed
with best silk; lined or unlincd; S3 is
tho regular price all over.

OUR $3 HATS.
Warranted fast col-

or; an elegant article: all popular
shapes, such as Dunlap, Knox, Stet-
son, and equal to any S3 Hat made!
rapidly becoming poiiulnr; a now Hat
for every ono not satisfactory; call
and try one.

CLOTIilNCi CO.

909911 HAIN STREET.
Hail Orders Solicited.

KANSAS BOARDJJF PARDONS,

Threo Names Sent to tlio Semite liy CSovcr-li-

Morrill Other Nomina-
tions Made-- .

Topeka, March 7. (Special.) Governor
Morrill y sent to the senate tho names
of General J. C. Caldwell, of Topeka, Sol
Miller, of Tioy. nnil Charles Smith, of
Washington, to bo members of tho state
board of pardons.

Ho also gent In tho mimes of State Sen-
ator Atmstrotifr, of llarton coimtv, James
Humphrey, of Foit Scott, unit Tully Scott,
of Oberllii, to bo meinbets of tho bo.ird of
dlrcctois. for the state reformatoiy at
Hutchinson. All vvero continued b) tlio
.senate.

It. ink Cuhler Cuiiuiiits Suicide.
Grafton, Mass., Mai eh 7. Henry
ahier of tho Grafton Xntlonnl bank, was

lomid dead In lil.s li.un at l.Jil this morn-
ing with 11 bullet holo through his head. Mr.
Wins: had been In poor health for some
time and tho settlement uf n larse estate
which was attended with numeious

hail Hered to unsettle his mind. Ho
passed last ovenlniT at tho bank, apparent-
ly at woik upon his books. Iieslde him lay
the ieoler with which lie hnd taken his
life.

Tho Atlanta After a Schooner.
Colon, Colomlili, March 7. Tho United

States warship Atlanta has sailed Horn this
poit fur Hocas Uel Toro, under utdors
irom Wnshlneton, It Is reported that bho
Intends to overhnul a schooner supposed to
have a curso of arms, Seven thousand ad-
ditional government troops hive been sent
to meet tho rebels.

Protect
Yourself

from tho wily dealer who sub-
stitutes an inferior article for
what you order. He diaap.
points you, but what cares hej
more profit is to bo had on his
cheap goods.

Silver Churn
Butterine

may bo recognized, not only by
its superior quality, but by tho
Silver Churn trade mark and
words "Silver Churn" on each
wrapper. If you have had
trouble, it was because of sub-
stitution. Don't let him do it
again.

Jrmour Packing o.,

K" isas City, U. S. A.

Heudciuurterti for 'lilc-plum- 1 1) ill).
JOHN J.UU.IO' IUIISTS.

F. M. DeBORD,
w,,,Xi!iirtKW WAUb PAPER,

Paints, Glass and Room Moulding.

1113-111- 5 Walnut bt., Kimou (It), Bio

PRINTING.
I'lula unit fumy l'rliitlui; of every

description ut lunnt prlii's.
Ilutlnen Curds from 75o to b'J pur 1,000,

715 CENTRAL ST,
Second door uortU i:xiluiuee building,

VCsIt'uUouo SJUSi. KAhsAli OXl'V. MO.

WHAT GOVERNOR STONE SAID,

A Card I'mm .Itihii II, I.urii, liteli the
"lime" lite lined to I'iiMMi, to

t tit tlili'f l.virtltlie of tin' Mate.
.TclTorson Cll), March 7 -(- Special.) Tty

this mornlmfs mall Governor Stone re-

ceived a note from Mr. John H. I.tii is, of
Knnns City, enclojlnpr n. copy of a note
neletrcMcd by Mr. I.ucns to the Times, In
which he corrected tho report nppcirlnir
In that paper of a conversation between
Mr. Lucas and Governor Stone. About noon

y the Kole-mo- r reccled tho follow-
ing illiatch from Mr. I.ucns: "Times
promlxd, hut failed to publish my card."
The following Is the card which .Mr. Lucnsns the Times promised, but failed to pub-
lish;

"Kansas City, Mo., March C, ISM.
lMltnr Times

Dear Sir: l'crmlt me to correct an error
In our lsue of this date, wherein you
state that In n converatlon between Gov-
ernor Stone and myself at the Coates
ltoue on Tuesday evening, list, the kov-em-

Is represented as stating, In refer-
ence to tlio appointment of police comml-slonrr- s,

"1 Intend to do what 1 tnrted In
to do, and I don't nk nny advice from
nnhody." Your reporter clearly misun-
derstood the conversation between the uov-ern-

and myelf. What he did say was
that he desired to ulve the people of Kan-sa- s

City a good administration and that he
would be plened to coafer with nny cit-
izen or ilcloRiitlon that might call on him
In regard to tha appointment of police
commlssloneis.

It appears to me that this Is but fair to
Governor Stonu that I should state tho
conversation that did take place between
us concerning this matter, and I have no
doubt that ou will take pleasure In

the same. You trlr. ..M;cAg

TRIPLE SHOOTING IN ALABAMA.

Inn Itrnthe-- r Killed by I.uko Colcm 111,

lio It llliiiclf ."lint nnil "'- -

lloilly Wounded.
St. Louis, Mo., March 7. A speclil to tho

Republic from Wtmingham, Aln says:
News reached here y from Temeranc

Oik, Limestone county, of a triple trag-
edy which occurred there list evening. As
tho result, J.unes and Martin Lcntz, broth-
ers, are dead, and Luke Coleman Is serious-
ly wounded. All wore prominent oung
men and the best of friends, until u few
das ago, when Coleman repeated a story
which be claimed the Lent, bo.vs had told
him, which was defamnton to tho charac-
ter of several highly connected young ladles
In that neighborhood.

When friends of the young Indies heard
the story they began to tiocu It down,
Coleman refenlng them to the Lcntz boys,
but the latter denied that they had told the
story. This caused bad blood between the

oung men, and Inst uvuilng, when Cole-
man was leturnlug home, he wns wajlald
by the Lentz brothers. They sprang out
as ho pissed uml one of them seized his
horse's bildle, while the other struck him
with a rock and shot him In the arm.
Coleman quickly returned tho lire, empty-
ing his revolver. James Lentz was shot
In the abdomen and Martin In tno lungs.
Coleman then rode hurriedly away, send-
ing medical aid to the wounded men, but
both have since died. 1'ubllc SMupathy
seems to be with Colemin, who claims e.

THE LAST DAY AT GUTHRIE.

Oklahoma I.i'glil.lture Will Ilavo t" Wind
Up Its lluslni'Si To-- d ij An All

lglit session.
Guthrie, O. T., March The

house remained In session until I o'clock
this morning wrangling and llllbustcrlng
over the insane asylum bill, Dually locat-
ing the asylum near l'erry. The bill went
to the senate this morning and was killed,
as wore also tho bills locating the peniten-
tiary at Pond creek und moving the

college.
Tho houso passed a bill prohibiting the

manufacture, sale or giving away of cigar-
ettes or cigarette paper In the tenltuiy,
under penalty of $"00 line, one-ha- lf to go to
the Informant. Other bills pisned, one pro-
viding for uniform school books; tu.ttlng
territorial boaid of health and legal ltlng
the pi.ictlco of medicine; providing for de-
posit of county funds In tho bank bidding
highest rate of Interest on dally halluces;
allowing bchool dlsulcts to Issim twenty
year 0 per cent bonds for building school
houses.

The senate passed bills authorizing the
governor to contract for the caie of the In-

sane and prisoners tor three enis. The
bill compelling l.illvvajs building within ten
miles of 11 county seat to go to the town
was killed, as was alio the Pop measure
to establish an initiative and referendum.

Jloth houses are expected to remain In
session all night as
is tho last diy.

LOOKING TOWARD KANSAS.

ljisliTli Cnpltallit Am Contemplating New
Investment In the Statu bliieu

the Klrctioii.
Topekn, March 7. (Special ) John W.

nreldenthal, state bank commissioner, has
dlsplaed a number of Iotteis ho has re-

ceived from parties in tho ll.istern states
who make Inquiries as to tho outlook for
business and the oppoitunltles for Invest-

ments In Kansas. These parties aio seek-
ing locations for banks, and Indicate that
Lastern capitalists are recovering talth In
tha state.

A new- - bank has for business at
Oak Valley, i;ik county, with the following
dliectois: J. A. Connew.ay. It. J fiiiine-wa-

W. 11. Connowaj, It. U. Sewanl and
J. K. Sujdor.

SCHOOL LANDF0R OKLAHOMA.

Thirty 'I lioiiK.ind At res Added to tho Ter-
ritory I,)' 11 JCiieot Act of L'oiigrcttrt.

Washington, March 7. (Special.) Tho pro-
vision In tho Indian bill allowing Oklahoma
to select school lands from Indian reserva-
tions, adds 30,00) acres to tho school fund.
The general 1 ivv prov Ided that certain sec-
tions should be set apart for school lands,
but the allotments to Indians coveted 3w.O0
acres that would have belonged to tho
school lands, and this called for legislation
to allow tho tenltoiy to select from other
Indian roberiations nn amount equal to
that covered by the Indian allotments. As
tho hectetnty of tho luteilor Is not In a
hurry to open tho Klcknpoo country to
hOltlcment, It Is suggested that It would bu
a good plan to select these lauds from that
reservation.

BIG VICTORY AT NEW CHWANG,

Mlivttfll lllliidr.d Ulillieno Killed mill M11O1
Property 'l.ilvcit by the Jap in. inc.

Hiroshima, March 7, A dispatch received
here from General Jv'odsu, dated Hal
Chlng, March i, sajs that tho two divisions
of the Hist Japaue.su army assaulted New
Chwang proper at 10 o'clock on tho morn-
ing of that da and entereil the city at
noon. A portion of the enemy's forces at
onca lied to Ylen Kovv, tho New Chwang
settlement. Tho remaining Chinese ttoops
made a stubborn resistance, occupying the
houses of thu city. Some de.petato street
lighting followed and the Chinese weio
completely routed at H o'clock .it night,
leaving 1,900 killed upon tho Held, Tho
Japanese cuptuicd Soo prisoners und six-
teen guns together with a. quantity of mu.
nltlous of .vat and colois. Thu Jupaneso
loss with 'SA killed and wounded.

A latei dispatch fiom thu front says that
nt S o'clock on the morning of March 4 a
lortc of 10.000 Chinese, under Cenetul Lung
advanced upon Taping Shang, but were re-
pulsed by thu tile; of the Jupanesu artllleiy,
Tho Chinese retreated befoie noon. The
Japanese sustained no loss.

l.l Hung fining Itestored to 1'iivor.
London, March 7. A special dispatch to

the Times from Tien Tsln says; The
uf China has completely vindicated

LI Hung Chang from thu charges brought
ugulust him. His majesty confesses that
utter tiylng uthers he has found that
LI Hung Chang ulone U ttustworthy.
Therefore ho grunts LI Hung Chang the
fullest powers to treat with Japan for the
restoration of peace. The central govern-
ment publicly assumes the entire respon-
sibility for tho condition of tho national
defense, which Is the result of blindness
on the part of tho Chinese to the progress
of other nations. Thus the action of the
emperor places all future reforms to the
bands of LI Huns Chang.

MORE THAN A BILLION

iitidin rt't, i:.rit.v.ti..cr. or Tin:
I'lriv-nitit- ti coMiitiiss,

THE MONEY FAIRLYTOOK WINGS

'IIII.I.IO.V DOl.t.Alt f'OMIItl.SS" l.AIII
IN 1 1ll: MtADi: tl 17,0011,0(10.

A SAVING IN ONE ITEM ONLY.

l'l'.N.IONS Vt i:iti: IMItl'.ll DOWN '1 0
i in: amount or 'j,hmi,o(.

Itcprciciilntlio Cannon, of lllluol, lla Pre-

pared an I nstriif live s(n( elm nt Show-

ing Hi.' It. rord of the I. ist Con-g- r,

In Appropriation.

Washington, Mnrch 7 Itdpreeentatlve
Cannon, of Illinois, on behalf of the

mlnoiliy of the house committee
on appropriations, bus prepared n Hiimmary
showing the total epcndltuies of the

congress and cotupnrlngihcm with
tho expenditures of the "billion
dollar congress," in which Mr. Cannon was)
at the head of the appropriation commit-
tee, The statement will bo published to-

morrow ns a part of tho Congressional
Keeord. It snjs: "I nvall mself of the
opportunity to present for the Information
of thu house and of tho country, a state-
ment of the aggregate of appropriations
made by this congress tho Urst halt of
Cleveland's ndrulnlstrntlon ns compared
with the aggregate of the nppropilatlons of
the Klfty-llr- st and I'lfty-sccon- d congresses,
respectively, under Hnrilson's administra-
tion, l'or this purpose I Insert a compira-tlv- u

statement which has been carefully
compiled and Is coirect.

"From this statement It appears the
of tho J'lfty-llis- t congress,

when Mr. Heed was speaker of the house,
and the president and the senate weio Re-

publican, wire, in round numbers, !e.S,0i),-Oii-

while thu uppionrlations of the KlftJ-seco-

congress, when the house was Dem-
ocratic and Mr. Crisp was speaker, was. In
tound numbeis, Sl,0.!7,000,lJO, and thu ap-
propriations of this congress, with presi-
dent, house and senate all Democratic, are
la lound numbers $ti'i0,t),i0. Moreover, the
late sale of the thirty jear I per cent
United States bonds the p,i meat of In-

terest upon which Is p.'iiuinent swells tho
tola! nppioprlallons for this and the ne.t
llsc.il j ear by $J,!'00,OuO, making the grand
total actually appiopilatcd by tills s,

In round numbers, $M3,UO0,0OO. This
exceeds thu appiopilations made by the
Kitty-lli- st congiess, called bj our Demo-ciatl- e

fi lends 'thu billion dollar congiess,"
in louml numbeis by $",ouo,ooo.

'This congres, fin theunoie. In addition
to thu actual iucieaso of apptuptlatluns,
lias authorized public wolk to be ilouu un-
der eontiaet, leaving thu next congress to
make appropriations therefor, as tullows:
lly foitlllcattou act. ?JJ"),oH), bj sundij civil
act, SO.Jio.OuO, b District ol Columbia act,
.'01,7U; by naval appropiiatlnu net, Jll,-7I-

total, $.'1,Wt,7'.l.
"Thus the uppropilutlons and authoriza-

tions of this congress aie seen to be, in
tound numbers, $l,on,ooo,0u0

"Tho appropriations for tho public serv-
ice, as a mle, niak" dry reading, but to tho
c.ueful student of public questions they
tell more of the policies of administrations
and patties than can be gathered Hum vul-um-

of words and ptotestatlons.
"I call attention that the approprl itlons

of pensions to the defenders of the repub-
lic In war, and to their widows and or-
phans, by this congress, under Cleveland,
no jl.'.l.'J.Cli! less than ilioo made by tho
rift) second congress the Inst two jeai.s
under Harrison. This j decrease
gives in tlgmes the tangible result of nn
unfilendly 1 will go funher and say un-
just administration of thu pension liws
under Clevel mil.

"Tho condition of the country was far
different under Hairlsou's udmtnlstratlun
fiom which It his In en and Is now under
this ndmlnlstiatlon Then tlure wis uni-
versal prospuliv. Now thole Is unlveisal
adversity. Then, under wii-- rt venue livvi,
tho people cheerfully contilbuted to tho
suppoit of the government from their
abundanie and vere glad when tho treas-
ury pMired from Us full colters thu neces-
sary money lllwr.illy and vvlsily to cairy
on the government and, aftei all this was
done, a xurplus still lemaliied to autlfi-pat- o

tile p u mem ot the war debt. Now
our people ote out of employment, values
aie slit Inking and thu people p ly their
taxes into the treisurey with gie.it ef-

fort and Unci such payment oppressive.
Tho hill plus lias dlsappeued Horn the
tieasurv The debt of the government, In-

stead of derre.u-lng- , Is increasing and In-

creasing not to maintain resumption, ns Is
claimed, but to p iv cm lent expenses

"Thin administration has Issued and sold
Unit, d Slates bonds time and again for tho
avowed puipose, It Is true, ot maintaining
icsumptlon, but, In point of fact It has
taken the proceeds, la taking the pto-ceid- s,

and will continue to take the s,

to pay the current expenses of the
government. ....

"This congress has wholly to pro-
vide sullklent levenues, while it has In-

creased npproprlitions. In the meantime
tho administration has rejected every
practleil elfoit of tho minority to nssbt
In lemedjlug tho evils that beset tho treah.
ury.

"This Is n government of the people,
through parties, and there can bo no true
tellef In tho premises until the people co-
llect tho eiror mado In ISM. by giving the
Itepiibllenn paitv full power In 1S, theio-b- y

enabling that pirty to write Itn policy
on the legist itlon and administration

THE PITTSBURGCOAL STRIKE.

THi'llt-oii- o aboiisiilld lieu Mum Craseil
Work 'lb" Miners lletei mined

to Win.

Pittsburg, T.i , March 7 Tho strike of

the mtneis ot tho Pittsburg district Is on

In full foice. Thero are tlueo companies
whoio mineis. It Is thought, will stay nt
work, ami tho men employed In these
mines nggiegato less than ,000.

At tho Monougahela mines, near Monon-gahel- a

City, last night, tho men held a
meeting, and, after completing tho loullng
of a iMigu. at the nquest of tho supeiln-tendeu- t,

quit work.
ltepoits leeelved nt the miners'

lu this city iiu to noon show a
Kcnetal siispeiiHlon of work throughout
the dlsttlct. Pram the report of tho

of libor. showing tho number
of mlnters employed In the tils ti let. It Is
estimated that tho nuiuber who nre on
u strike is over Sl.tw'. and that tho number
oinnlojcd at thu, mines vv hero there will
bo no strike Is about J.S0J. Thu men uro
determined to win, nlthuiigh each ono will
havo to iely on Ids own icsouices for sus.
tennncu during thu suspension, ns the m.
ganlatlon has not tho funds to pay strike
benefits,

iii:ap muti:s in vum.io bcnom.s.

J'rofestor Hill ItecoiiiiiieinU Tliat They Hi,

hent 'llieru for Inilrui Hon.
Chicago. March 7. Prof. Alex. Graham

Hell In a lectuio hero on tho public In-

struction of the deaf, has advanced the
idea that deaf chlldten should be placed In
classes In thu publlo schools Instead of

Institutions. Hu said that tho
Lhances uru that It thu deaf aru taught
with other children, many of them would
speak, though they could not hear. Such
a. method. Professor Hell said, would les-

sen laigely the tendency of Intermarriage
among cleuf mutes and thus materially de-

crease tho number of thoso who are born
deaf.

Hemucrats llccllne to Nominate.
Tort Scott, Kas., March 7. (Special.) At

a meeting of the Democratlo city central
committee, held In this city this evening,
It was decided not to put a city ticket In
tho Held at tho coming spring election, but
to put out a citizens' ticket, which will
iely for success upon tbo support of the
Democrats, Populists und
Republicans. A hot tight U expected at

Hie spring rlc Hon, tho resubmission ele-
ment being determined to force tho question
of prohibition ns an Issue,

SURPRISED ATSPAIN'S ACTION,

OllUlal Circle ut WihIiIiibIoii Agog Over
the tliiiuind for William' Ittc ill,

Washington, March 7. The announcement
through the pns dispatches of the Intend-
ed if Hon of the Spanish government In
Mr. Williams' c.ifc cieated great surprise
In oillclal circles here. Thu tonsul general
hns the highest reputation for ctlli lency In
his duties, which nro moro oneious than
the of nny other consular post, ami mole-ove- r,

he has alun.s been on the best of
terms with the Cuban olllclals during the
many jenrs he has been nt Hnvnnn. Mr.
Williams Is nhont ft) jenrs of age. He was
born lu Washington and went to Cuba
when u nine liov to engage in meicantlle
pursuits, lie built up a l.nge buslmss and
is teputed to have nccuiuulnted ti fortune.
Ho wns nppolnted vice consul nt Havana
bv President Grant in iv.1, while .Mr Henry
I lull was the consul general. When Gen-
eral llaileau became icmslil general In 11
he resigned his place, but in a few montlis,
Geueial lt.tdean having in turn leslgned,
he wns miulu consul genetul In July, ISSI,
by Pu sldeiit Arthur, lie has held thu place
ever since without legnrd to political
changes In the administration, owing. It Is
said, to his high abilities ns it consul ir

lu addition to Ills consular duties
Mi, Williams his been chaiged from time
to time with duties of a diplomatic nature,
such us the protection of American citi-
zens in Cuba, time being no1 United States
minister on the Island, and the slate de-
partment has communicated iltrcctl vv 1th
him In such cases Instead of acting through
the Pulled States minister resident at Mil
diid. It Is surmised here that It was in
the discharge of such a function that Ml
Willi mis has become pci"-on- a non grata, ns
the diplomatic term Is, toward the Span-
ish government, lie was veiy recently di-

rected by Secretary Greshnm to see to It
that the American cltlen Agulrie, charged
with participation lu thu present rebellion
In Cuba, should have a fair ttlul. 11 Is pos-
sible that ids energetic action lu this cue
has made him obnoxious to, the Spanish
ulllciuls.

The silnrv of the consul general Is llxcd
nt ?;.-- per annum, but In addition there
nre many unotllcl.il fees which go to the
consul general, bringing the total compen-sitlo- n

of the placu up to about JM.ihuj or
312,000 cail

O'MEARA BILL LOSING GROUND.

Two Ilcninernts lies, rt tile itmil.s mill Will
Not support It lis Chances

I'rcrarlmiN.
Jefferson City. Mo., Maich 7 (Sped il )

Indications are that the Impossi-
ble Is about to h.ipp, n. The Democrats of
the senate nre not so sute now tint the)
want the O'Mtnt.i bill ns they were j.

They held a caucus ut which - ty

of opinion;! weio expressed. The
nre lu deep water. To pass the O Meira
bill Is to lose thu suppoit of huu'-- i men.
To pass the Laughlln or Fllley bill It lo
erlppi' Dimecratle election machlnerj. Hut
tint Is nut tin' end of It. Senator Cood-koon- l.

bolted and this nfteiuoou a
telegiau was lecelnd from Senator Lan-- e

ist, r s.ijlng that he could not suppoit the
OWIoara bill With Lancaster and lioody-koon- t.

voting with the Itepublk'.ius It Is
evident that there .vet lemalns some hope
ot an honest election 1 iw in committee
Dcinocints can ugrte; but when their bills,
overllovilng with paitlsan advantages und
cuiiuptlon aie discussed n the open, they
can't stand tlio eiossllie. On thing Is now
certain Willi two Democratic deseiters
thej can never pass the O'Mc.ua hill in its
piescnt form They will bii compelled lo
whip I.incastei and Goodyl.oontz Into Hue
or vcei theli craft to a new brcte. To-
morrow Senator Love will iiitioduee ,i
hodge-podg- e cunglomeiate election bill. and
an etfuit ma lie mule to agree upon It. In
such an event Senator Gray tltep.) will at
once movu tn substitute the Lauglilln bill.
The house stands ready to adopt It. If an
election bill of the proper kind is not
pissed the entile it sponsiblllt.v must rest
upon the Demoi rats of thu senate.

tioodv Ivuottt stiiiids rirni.
Jerfeisou I'll, Mo, Mnich 7 (Spec till )

Seiiatot Goodvkoonl. said that
till co otlll I Uellioi l.lts lu the senate hail
agieeil to loin him In forcing sonn ctcdlt-abl- e

bill, ilu is in tavoi ot amending the
I'llley lilll su III u It will meet thu Di

view, oi be would combine the Til-le- y

and the Liiiglilln bills. Ilu did.ues
that nothing of the chaiiirte--t t Hie
O'.Meara imasuro eon possible pas" lie
iicognles that bis p.uty In the si nate Is
111 an awkwaid sltuitlon, tli.it Itepiilillcaus
have oven ndvani.me and t .in l.ueo Hie
issue. As D, inoct.its have conceded that
the pic sent law Is a ivc.ilc. ei imi'-lir- ding
eomblnutlun, and as the o'.Me.u.i bill would
vastly complicate thu election machinery
without puriolng election, he is willing
to stand by bis guns nnil assist lu the
passage of .ins bill which will make dic-
tions puici and ctlmis upon thu ballot
lliolo clangelculs He plleles hlmsi If tint
by tbo Htniiel he took y be dsoig.inlecl
the schemes ut his p.ulj associates Th.'j
liavu abused blm Hiitfl. lently to make lilm
stand linn As bo is ili,lit. so be Is stienig,
and be can eusllj fun. tithui senalo iJcmu-ciat- s

lo cciiuu to his Iciins.

,lobli W. Noi loo's Will Pound.
St Louts, Mo , M.iicli 7 -- The missing wilt

of the late John V Noitou was found to-i- ii

allium; the- - pap. r- - of Judge I. iiihlillii,
the deceased in nttorne .Mi
Not ton leaves the bulk of his estate to his
sister, Annie J. Hamilton, wife' of Isn ic 11

II million, of Jise,v City. The dece'.ised
m m's Jewe by, with tin exception ol a val-
uable- diamond ring, which Is left for Wll1-ia-

N. Connot, of New Ycuk, Is bequeathed
to Geoigo .McJianus, manager of the' Grand
openi house-- , to lie- - distilbute,il b) him to
himself ami the other theatilcal employes.
Ple-li- Chouteau gets Nil. Norton's sh.ue-i-

the Grand opera house, while Attaint)
Laughlln Is left 111 i llbiaiy.

ratal AtTni) In tlio Itc-s- ri.itton.
Seneca. Mn., March 7. The Seneca rescr.

ration, Indian Teirltory, ilvo miles south-
west of this clt, was the scene of a fatal
shouting this morning, lu which Alexander
Zane, a of the reservation, about
JH iears old. was Instantly killed by his

Jeu Wallace. The dlilleult)
arose over thu boumbiiy Hues of Hom-
eland owned bl thu ccuitestiuits, and the
killing y Is the teimlnatliin of an old
and bitter mud ot long standing, Wallace-hivin-

an objectionable sou-lu-- 1 iw to
Zane. Wnll.uu olfered to give himself up,
but was lulirred to tho ollleers of tho tei-- 1

to ry .

A rnruic-- r As ihsliuitc d.
Guthrlo. O. T .March 7 (Special.) As

P. J, Jenkins, a fanner living ten miles
fiom this city, was coming Into the city
about 11 o'clock list night, he was shot
and killed ut tho outskltts of the c lt by
soino unknown assassin, K. S. Stioud, a
fanner, who clilnu-- to be following with
another load of wood, several hundre-i- l

ynids behind Jenkins, sajs hu heaid tho
shot, but saw nobody, but hiving acted
Very suspicious!) ho was Jitl.d
though m evldeucu against him has t

been found.,
l.c ft to lllu Alone,

Lima, O., .March 7. William Price was
left to ello nlonu last nlslit of smallpox lu
n tallioad boat ding liousc, Theiu was not
an undertaker I" l'10 c,ty. "'at vvould bury
him. Dr. Terwllllger and Nurse Morrison
performed tho service, Sixty persons vvuie
exposed through Price, and much exclte--

:.. ....n. nlla eiitmlter nf tlmu .. ....i
uru rallioad inen, ami Superintendent Hus.
ted. of tho C, II, e. D., has ordered all...em.

! K i, inolnnlml lnrl .11piojes io hu ,a,.n,t'.s, "'hi small,
pox sMuptoms on his arrival he-r- from
Chicago. ,

iidgu HIIloii In Topckn.
Topeka, March 7 (hiieclal.) Judgo John

p, Dillon, foiuunly Pnlted States clicult
judge of tho district of which Kansas is a... ..... ....... .....nlil.lf I,l,n, ,' Crt. .1...'ail. UUe uu imv ...,.., .w. mu CJI1IUU

. .iIIkmi) llltll la.nlrilln.tnni l
.,. I.. I.. CIV...1.L', IN tilt. eii..uC n V.,..iuiiv. is , vc'v""'.. ,. " s. u. ma sun.

He will remain until tiaturuay, out his visit
is said to liuyo no business slgnUlcqnce.

New aianufiitory for bed.ill.i.
Sedalla. Mo., March 11. Gan-o-

of St, Louis, with the assistance of a
comnuiieu ui cn s'" ". w, is organ-
izing a stock company for the purpose of
manufacturing boots and shoes In this city.
It is almost certain that all the stock will
be taken und that the plant, as promised,
will be In operation Inside of sixty dajs.

Cius at Will. villi-- , Klin.
Wellsvlllo. Kas., March 7. (Special.)

Whilo drilling tor wutcr ut a depth of 250
feet u of gas was struck jcstciday
on the Mohennau fuim, south of, Wclls-MU- e.

Much excitement prtvulls.

GRASPING CLERKS.

.ilIltlOPH CIIAIttlDs AGAINST t'OllMV
oiiici.ti.s in nn: .sTittf.

SPECULATING OFF THE POOR,

iiiuv Miii.i, gov i:it.xvti:N r i:t:is si:n v

ain:.u l cut rni:i: Disiitiiiiino.v.

CHARGE BO CENTS A PACKAGE.

nn: iir.PAitTMiT or .iiisiiri: wn.i.
TAKi: 'llli: .VIAlll'.ll IN IIAMl.

Ilroiilli strlrlciu tll.lrlct In the Wrt Will
Itn of Aid llerillim

lillid Hud the Appropriation for
'I hut 1'iirpunn stricken Out.

Washington, Mnrch 7. (Special.) A sen-
sation wns developed y In the depart-
ment of ngilciilturo by Information re-

ceived from Uklahoma, It Is charged that
ccitain county i lei Its lu the Snip counties
have been making money out of the seeds
sent them fur distribution by the depait-mcu- t.

Some wee-it- s ago the sccietnry of agrlcul-tm- u

decided to favor Oklahoma with un
additional 'i(',tl packages of seeds, owing to
the situation In some of tho counties. It
was also suggested that thu seeds be sent
to thu count) clerks fur distribution, which
was clone. Thus each county clerk re-

ceived over 7,(W P ick.ige-s- , to be distributed
to those calling for them.

Hut, nccorillug to information Hint has
cached the sceretaiy i. It seems

that eel lain clerks decided to charge GO

cents for each apportionment of seeds.
L.icli package contained tell different kinds
and one package- - is allowed to each appli-
cant. Hut a packages, such as furnished
by thu government, can be purchased for
W cents, anil thus It appears that the clerks
engaged In selling government seeds nre
cluiiglug even mine- - than tho pi lee in the
open markets. Hut ns the Information
about government seeds is not generally
known the business uf making cxuihlt.mt
cli.il Res hns b. en .successfully carried on
In cettalu Strip counties.

It Is needless to obsciio that thu seeds
thus set apirt for the people of the Strip
were not Intended to be sold by the county
clerks. The seeds weiu furnished I15 Hie
government to be distributed fiee lo the
settlers, anil the cleiks knew It. It was
.supposed the) would gladly do tills work
without making charges as an accommoda-
tion to the people of tho various counties.

Soon after the news 1 cached the 1lep.1t
y it was decided to call the

matter to the attention ot the ileparmeiit
uf justice and If possible punish the- - cleiks
thus engaged. It was suggested at the-- de-

partment that this was obtaining monc
under false pretenses and the- amount
thus secured at the rate indicated b the
inlorm itlon would .ig'icgule f&i for each
cle-i- selling the seeds. An eifoi t will be
made- - to h.ivu the- - depiitmciit of Justice
take Hie-- matter lu hand and meet the at-
tending cleiks with punishment th it will
nut only thtuvv them uut ot olllcc, but will
lollow them with continued punishment for
taking money for heeds thus furnished b
the 1lpp.11 intent. It is believed the depart-
ment of justice. In the Stiip will be able to
mike it vcij uncomfortable for thu

ncei.tary Moiton said in lcintiou to
niattc v Ih it he vvould not b,

able lo luinlsli the clroiith-sl- i liken e

ts 111 the West se-- i ds as be- - had
ted Tlie- - housu and senate .ippiupiint. 'I

UM,ouU lo be-- lis.-i- l lu tile- - t tlllellt ol
In supplying that m-- i Hon with

see-el- Including Ukl.iliuin.i, Kan-
sas, Neluaska and the-- D ikotas Alter the
It, in ' had passed both In. inches the co-
ntends on the sundry civil bill In which
the- Item was Ineluded weie given a tip
Irom the White House to Hie thai
II the item was allowed to iimiln In the
bill the pie side nt would xe-t- the whole
bill, thus pieelpitatlng an session. It
was icmcmheicd Hi it Cleveliud sume
j , .ns nro vetoed a bill fui the , lie f to a

section ot Texas and t'ds was
a piece-den- t tliat would be fol-

low c this nine, de spite tlio lac t Hut the
It, in would appear in a f,ene-i.i- l bill and
the veto of the same would i.teilplt.ite .in
t'xtia session. This Iniormatiou foiced the
conic nt-c- to dec Ide tu make tin- - suggested
rhungc. So the Item was struck uut and
nothing more s ild about It. lu fait, It
was not known b.v a half doen mcmhois
01 senatois, not In tin- - confeience, ill it
the- - Item bad bee 11 removed, and in this
war tin- - icmfc iiies kept down a light thu
would hive been made b those dln-c-tl- tu-

tu, steel and I hej known that the presi-
dent had toiced the cunfe-iiic- s tn teiuove
tin- appropriation thus made.

rs and senators dine-tl- Interested
lu Hie mulli feel v. i Indignant over the

of Hie president, and with good rea-
son He- dlct.itiil wh it should be lu the ap-p- i.

an latlon bill. Including tin- - sugar boun-t- v

and other tlilm., even down to
itlug $lJ'.cjej as extra pay tu capital

employes, but be wuuld not allow an Item
to io tbiougli lor the settlers In a legion

lll'll) tile- - people nt e'eli'cl llld Tile 11 iu JlllV e
the wo lie done In an undc! handed lashlon
Is , motile r ii'.itmo that does not m.et the
ippiiival of those directly Intciested and
who had had no tear of any change being
mule.

The secretaiy of ngilciilturo has Indi-
cated tliat he would gl idlj take chiige of
the extia wolk Imposed by tile nppiopilu-tlo- n.

The matter hns his uppioml, Just ns
far as It Is possible tor a member of

to go In any legitimate matter.

IMPOSING FUNERAL CORTEGE.

Hie It. mains of tbo l.tto Grand l

i:collccl III splendid s:ile.
Sin Itimo, Italy, March 7. Thero was tin

Imposing; ceremony hero this ulu-rnoo-

upon tlio delusion ot the elep.uturo ot tho
i cumins of thu l.ito Grand Duko Alexis
Mil bin luv Itch, Pic-ou- cousin of the tar
of Itussl.i, who died Saturday last, lor St
Pc'tiisbiilg. Several Italian liouclads,
which weru In the h.irboi, iluvv the ltusslan
und Italiiiu Hags nnd llred iii.iite-i--iiilnut-

guns us thu luiieial cortegu proeeede'd to
thu station Tlu chinch bells we-i- lolled,
tlio shops vvero closeel, and Hie str.-- t imps
weiu ill ap'd with i rape. Tho heuiso was
escoilid by detachmc'uts of Italian

and sallois, and was lollow. d by
sevc-ia- l 1111 inbc rs of tho ltusslan Imperial
c.mills . thu toielgu lousuls, nil thu munici-
pal oillceis, uud tho state olllclals of tho
lielgliboihood, King Humbert was icpre.
sented by tho Matqut.s of Ilorea and Ad.
mlral Pilgeilo. Dense crowds of peoplo
lined tbo streits.

'I IIP. ID Villi M'.N.V'Klltsllll'.

A long Deadlock Ilroki 11 by tho lte-- lec-
tion of George I., hlioup.

Iloise, M-- . March 7. Tho Idaho senatorial
contest was brought to a close y by
tho of Gcorgo L. Shoup, to suc-

ceed himself. Tho ilnlsh was close und ex.
citing. When tho Joint assembly met 11

Populist member who has been for Sweet
moved a call of the bouse. Speaker Cozier
refused to order a call, announcing that
they were proceeding under tho federal
statute, which contemplated nothing but
balloting. All appeal was taken, tlio speak,
er refusing to entertain It, mid tho ballot
begun. This play arose from tho ubsencu
of a Populist member, which mado tin elec-
tion possible. The result of the ballot was:
Shoup, Xll Sweet, 1!; Crook, H.

Thu announcement of tho result was
greeted with tumultuous applause,

Carlisle About tu Appoint Someone.
Washington, March 7. (Special.) The

secietary ot the treasury U threatening
again to name a man for tho position of
supervising architect. This Is an Important
liUcc, but the ring in the olllce was able
to oust ono man and since thit theie has
not been a very decided rush for the posi-
tion among thoso who do not like war and
who do not care to tun tho chances of hav-
ing their professional Integrity placed at

the in, re y of the m n in control Among
the npiilii.ttitn Is Mi Howe, of Kansas
I'll), who has be, 11 blghlv recommended bv
prominent an lilted ov-- lb- - rnuiilr, nn I

who luus Rltong loc il indorsement.

THE SHORTAGE IS LARGE,

leiMto (hu Aiiierle 111 ('litirrli VIIlomiry
So. Ic ij bv I rciinri r Oalcley

er.v

NVvv Vorlt, Mirch t While,
ehnliirnn of the tlmiiice committee- - of the
American Church MIlonari Society, to-
day made the following statement. 'At the
Jnntiiry meeting I was mado chairman of
the iln.ince commlttie. Immediately upon
looking lino th- - duties of my new e

1 found that the lunik called Mr ftlarge cash l iitin i on hand In 11 trust
rumii.iii, but was inroriiinl that the tieas-lln-- r,

II. A. ejikley. cl iliued tint there- - was
un error in .ho accounts nnd that theiowas 110 such rush on hand. I win ufter-w.u-

llifoimed that the general secretary
knew that there was a discrepancy in the
iiccoiinls, hut that be did not so Inform the
executive bu.it il until the Jnntiiry meet-
ing.

"The treasurer was at once called upon
by tuts to produce the books or account,
nnd his own nee omits, nnd show where
the dllfcrencc existed A mouth nito I
put nn expeit to work on the hooks. There
appeared to bo seveinl Hems In regird to
General Seciet.irv New hold's nccounts
which reiitilicl explanation At the end ot
a few days Mr. New bold. Ilndlng the

of the olllc-e- ' getting too hot for
him, scut his les to Hie nuance commit-
tee and nnuouuied that he had severed
his connection with the socletv It wis
afterwards found that Mr. New bold had re-
tained u duplicate set of ke s, which I
look from him.

"The lesull ot the expert accountant's
examination howod that All New bold had
overdrawn from the fo-let- the sum ot
about 12tVH). over and above nil that was
due him foi sularj. Put Diet inoie, the

shows that mones received
from Interest nnd other sources, to the
amount of J7,0ei. he has fulled to credit
on the books, and the checks for the s nun
were not deposited 111 thu soclctj's bulk
account."

AN ENGUSHJTARE'S NEST.

I tic Coliiiunns llisclt.' Allegi.l Chicago
Meat I'm Mug .Method

H011 Is I'roiitNcil.
London, March 7 The president of

of agrlculluic In the house of com-
mons to-- d 15' was asked by .lcffioss, mum-b-

from North llnmpthlic, whether his at-
tention had h"eu drawn to a statement, In
the Times, concerning Hie prcpiring and
packing of meat nt Chicago, s ild to be
diseased, and Intended for exportation to
Ihigland, and whether he had letson lu bel-

ieve- Hint, though a bullock at Chicago
might bu condemned as diseased and un-
lit for rood, ot Hie tongue was picseived
and expoi leil, while Its fut was made Into
oleom.iigniluu; arid whether It was a fact
that In nnnv-- Instjinies disc ised meat
which had been c uticlemiieil had neverthe-
less been taken out ot tho condemned
tanks utter the Inspector hnd left, and then
pieserved and exported to llngland. I'lu-nll-

.Mr. .leffiejs nski d whether the gov-
ernment would endeavor to prevent suchmeat being used as food In Hnlnml

to tlie question of .Mr Jc'ifrev",
t Gardner, pitsklent of the bo ml

of ugrlcultuie, said be-- had received thestatements nferied lo, and piopuscd to
mike Hie necessary Inquiries through theforeign olllce. He would also bring 10 the
nutlec- - of the sanltarj .luthoilties lieie .m
Inform itlon which bed lilm lu
io the existence of clanger to tlie health
of the public arising 110111 Imported food.

WANTED CRAWFORD'S LIFE.

A Mob ui 1I1I, la.. 'J lis to Hit Hie Hank
Itolibc-- 1 roin line .

St. Louis, Jio , .March 7. A special tele-
gram irom Add, la, sas a mob of mask-
ed and well armed farmers, mounted on
blanketed hurses, rode into town about ".'

o'clock this morning and demanded of
Sheriff Pajne that he give them his prls-une- r,

C'tuvvford, one of the men who
robbed the hank jesteitlaj. The sheriff
refused and told the ciowel that he would
dele ml Hie prisoner vlih his life After
miiiii paile.vlng nnd a piomlse from the
sin riff that lie would not remove Crawford
fiuni the count), the mob d. pat ted Craw-foi- d

has made an inlillilonal confession lo
ihe efiect that tin le was a plan to 10b
sevii.il banks. The ging went to ludi.cn-o'- .i

Wan en county, Monday, to rub the-
li. ink then, but weie tiigliienid away.
Tin n the went to D.illis Center 10 10b 1

-- ton-, inn too in in) people upon the streets
lightened Hum The 11 llie-- hiadul ft r

Ad. I. where the loblni) and murder c
111 rid.

A MAN BLOWNJTO FRAGMENTS,

Ic iridic He stilts 1 rolli Ilu- - Hvptosiou or
Gl lilt l'duelcr lit Aiiroi ., Mo.

Another Wounded.
Aurora. Mo., Mirch 7. A terrible acci-

dent Declined In this ennip about 10 o'clock
list night. Two millets named Mutt Illtiut
and John Gran- - were engaged In drilling a
hole in their mini', when the . 111 struck
a of glint powder that had lice 11

put In and failed to go off
Tin- - powder was explode d. killing lllunt

and siiiousl) Injuring liiace about tin
e.ves. The llpp"! poillon uf lillllit s bo 1)
was turn into liaguunts, one aim and tin
tup of bis head blown utf and Ids cuti tils
Mattered about the- - diltt llr bid hold
of the st'iini dull at tin- - time of the ex-
plosion, while- Limit w is sitting upon a box
a few feet from the hole, lli.uo will re-
cover.

THE NEW APPELLATE COURTS.

lodge .lohiiMilt I. lee led lo I'r. side flv.rlli.- -

Noiilhc-r- llepirtiiu nt Prank I.
Itmn 11 us t'le 1,.

Topel.a, Mai eh 7. tSpcdil.) Prank L
Ilrown, chief clerk of the hoesc ot repre-
sentatives, has been chosen us clerk of the
appellate couit for tho dlsttlct over which
W. A. Johnson will piislde.

Tho Judges constituting the southern de-p-

tinent of the cutiit met last night and
glecu-e- l Judge Johnson as presiding olllcer

In the noithein department Judge
will scivc ns piesidlng olllcer, by

leason of ugi'. it Is undutstood that Judge
Clark, of this dipiutmcut. will appoint

Superintendent of Insuianc-e- Tu- -
lor ns ms cu-ik-

.

RUN DOWN BY A LOCOMOTIVE.

'I no.II. 11 lust mil) Killed 1111. Aiioth. r In- -
Jill 1 it lit l.!lho Mullein, c,iir

M. .Ill, pti,
St. Joseph, Mo, Mai ch 7 (Special ) Joo

Mullorty, 70 )lius of age, nnd Iloiihru Mc.
ltrlde, aged So, farnieis, worn struck and
Instantly l.ilk 1 by passenger train No iu7
on the Santa Pe, ut Lake station, six miles
south of this city, nt & SO this evening ami
J, II. Williamson, who was with them,
had his IcTl arm bioken. The three men
had beeu in the cltv nnd w'eie letiiining
homo in a wagon Williamson clilins that
thu engineer did not sound his whistle nnd
the Unlit was upon them In a second Thewagun Was dcmnllshed and Malluiey und
Mcllrlda were throw n llfty feet lu the nilMnllorey leaves a wile and seven children
and Mullrlde a wife and ihreu chlldre'ir.

luriiKA'-- i .viu.MiipAi, i.iuori:,
PiTUiiliii nt HrginW itlon I'lTi'i f , and of.

Ilic-l- i I leclccl- -ll Oliji-ils- ,

Topeka, March Tho new
municipal league which Is pioinislng to be.
como a power In Topeka completed its
permanent organization last night by tho
election of the following ollleers: Pn-sl- .

dent, ltev. Charles M Sheldon; vlcq presl.
dent, Thomas P, Launan; secretary, W, C.Campbell; treasurer, J, W, Thurston; ex.
ecutlve committee, J. G. Samuelsoii and
Clinton J. L'vans. The object of thu
Is to divorce municipal government Hornpolitics and It Is securing tho support of
soma ot the prominent nun ut tho capital
city.

IM Gtim.1 'I urns Pp.
Montevideo, March 7. It is leported that

Admiral da (lama, leader of the recent
rebellion lu llrazil. has Uracil
und taken up aims against tho govern,
ment lu tho province of ltlo Grnnda do
Sul, with a- - force of O men, comprising
a naval battalion with twenty-tw- o naval
ollleers,

IJIRI), TIIAYfiR & CO.,
HtU'Cr.SIOUM TO

Kaksas Citt. Mr), March J, Ifflv

TV'spenttnn' teiltnlvj Jflnlni'im, 3J; mtt
fmtim,i.

7'oilil ire (nofc for 0i' icittn'r t ) U, Mr.

PefisS' '5tVrr T will bu 1 erand
YiWrw T 5s occ.ision in Dress

0 X, m Materials which
tv ,''7'j wu shall make to

morrow j tim
Dressmaking' Parlors, 5th floor.

You've often seen Drcsa
Stuffs and Silks here as you
could see them nowhere else,
but all that has been of such
display in the Store will seem
very modest when compared
to what wc will show you to-
morrow. If you have any in-

terest in such matters (and
who has not.'') you'll do wisely
to pay the Store a v'sit to-

morrow.
The masses of materials, the

brilliant colorings, the various
weaves, the novel effects wil,.
each have a charm. There'lt
be newness and neatness at
every step. You'll meet with
the old friends in woolen and
silk and mixed fabers, but for
every one maybe another, may-
be half a dozen that are
strantrcrs. We have collected
these beautiful things, which
mark the highest point yet
reached by foreign and our
home weavers. We have col-

lected tiiesc things and we
want you to see them and to
know them.

Yesterday, if you were in the
Dressmaking Parlors 5 th
floor you saw something of
what the decorators and car-
penters were doing. You'll
see more t, but you
won't sec nearly all. There'll
be surprises for you
no matter how closely you
watch the getting ready.

As we said, we mean that
this opening shall be far ahead
of anything ever before at-

tempted by us. We've tlie
stuffs to make it so; we've the
place to make it so. The will
and the power are going hand
in hand.

All of our Dressmakers arc
here now they having very
recently returned from the
Hast, and will be pleased to
give any information they may
be able to concerning the ma-

terials and manner in which
they should be made up.

I fere and there amongst the
piles of the Novelty Dress
Fabrics, you'll see some of the
latest importations of Patla-- n

Hals and Jionncts and Kid
Gloves.

Either before or after you've
been to the "opening" then
stop a moment before windows
Nos. 5 and C, Walnut street,
just south oi the entrance and
you'll see some of the hand-
somest novelties of the season
in ladies' Capes, Jackets and
Suits and children's Jackets
and Suits.

You would be well repaid
for a trip down town if you
merely saw these exquisite nov-
elties.

The "Tuxedo" Bicycles,
For Ladies and Men.
$100 Wheel for $50.
Wc are now taking orders

for them.

nnnRY, bird, thayhr & co
succi:sboits to

MUCH FIGHTING IN CUBA.

.xpiniirel Ilnfiiiti-i- l Near hiintii t'lurii unci
Iniiilgi nl Itoiilfil at II. lire Too

Hi be I ChlefM Wounded,
Jacksonville. I'M., March 7, Ungago.

ments wero tought on Tuisday between
Cuban Insurgents nnd Spanish soldlcr3
pear B.mta Claia. Thu Spaniards vvero de-

feated.
Madrid. March 7. An oltlclal dispatch ic.'

n celled hciu y from Cuba states tliat
Giinial Gattldu lias captured tho lovui of
Italic. Two ut tbo lebel chiefs weiu
wounded, ot tho liisuigenth
burieiiderecl tu tho Spanish troops. Tlio

tied, nnd mo being puisucd by
tho government fotces.

Spilu uml thu United state friendly,
Madrid, March 7, lit tlio cluimLer of

deputies Senor l.eiua l

the government us tu the attitude uf tho
I'ulte-i- l males toward Spain In icguul to
Cuba. Tbo minister of tho colonies,

, said ho had only spoken to
tho I'nltcd States minister, Air. Haunts
T'ulor. respecting tho penalties enfoieeij
upon AnieiU.au citizens In Cuba. Ha add-ee- l.

how over, that tho relation- between
tho United States and Spain vvero cordial,
us tho reception of tho Spanish cruiser,
Neuovn Hsiunu, at Tampa, demonstrated.
Tim commander of tha cruiser had spoken
warmly ot tbo friendly demonstration lu
favor of the Spanish llJg which has beet)
made) by thu uuthorllUs ut Tampa. A I

3--
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